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OF TEACHERS MUST EE 
SUFFICIENT FOR UVINO

THREE WEAPONS I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
wim WHICH LABOR Walkover, SlaterPROTECTS ITSELF1 ’

DETROIT BUILDING 
TRADES ON STRIKE 

ISSUE CIRCULAR
THE CUT RATE SHOE STORE INew York Slat,- Vommimiamer of

KdeeaUoe 1’ialey «alls 
muaity m that elate to realize that the | 
minimum asiary for teachers most be 
euffineat to meet living condition*.

‘ * A large percentage of teachers, ’ ’ he 
said, "are leaving tut- service to eater 
other prof 
thing must be done of a fundamental, 
thorough going nature to keep oar beet 
teachers and to induce our best young I 

nod w

••very com

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
1 Mahogany Calf Blather, nude oa the broad easy QC

fitting hut, with Goodyear welt sole. Beg. «10.00. Special *
MEN’S MULE MITTS, lined.

Regular fl -i 
Cat Rate-----

and Leckies’ ShoesMake Statement As To Mcth<*|* 
Employed By Dupont Co.

To Secure Help.

Mea
Collective Burgunting, Political 

Action and Co-operation for 
Farmers and Labor

BOTS' LINED MULE MITTS
Regular toe.

Cat Rate 69c49c The Detroit Beilding Trades Cousril 
strike is the eitiee of I <e\ These linos will 

about fill the bill 
for the particular 

It pays to 
buy good Shoes 
even at the price 
aa cheap ah oca are 
dear at any price.

^ # We carry the larg
est stock of men's 
good shoes in Ed
monton.

which is still 
Detroit, I’oatinr sad Pliât, Michigan, 
against the Dopent Engineering Con 
pnny, and a In- oa strike in Detroit 
against the Albert A. Albrecht Oe- 

t ie regard 
to the Mtaation there, in » nreular let 

to Labor papers and journal»

in htgh aehooln and 
colleges to enter this high calling.

"A* an Hirer of the state, charged 
with certain responsibilities, touching 
the schools, 1 am under obligation to 
bring te publie attention certain exist 
tag conditions that endanger the efifee 

of our publu school ay stem. At 
n time a hen greater demands are médi

tai.'olleetive bargaining, political action 
and eo-oprration are the three weapons, 
with which Labor protect» itself sad 
advance* its cause. Collective bargain 
tag u the immediate mease for istream 
mg wages, shortening hours sad better- 
tag i au usinai conditions. It is Labor’s 
weapon ia the shop, the prill and tbs 

. - Shine ia controversy with the employer, 
upon public education than ever before ntomgk bargaining Labo,

J* l»nt®7 of «mr rouatry, we are, „„ ,,„u, fr^, «dva.ee ,iun.g the 
ro a fronted witk » substantial lessening 
both In the number and is the profe»

saThe CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. X5*
a

make the foBewisg stat *10173 101 ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL
ter

Wc are progressing favorably, but tiv
the opposition are putting up u streau 

_ JUS fight against us, bucked up by the 
HL| Merchants sad Maaufaetnroro Associa 

1 V in these eitiee, alee tkMMmkau** 
1 and Manufacturers A 

state of Michigan.
The Dupont Engineering Company 

arc no badly crippled that they are se
ing every subterfuge to bring 
MirÊigaa; telling them that there is an 
trouble oa the jobs; getting them to 
sign up u «0-day contract and bolding 
their' baggage
refuse to go to work when they find out 
that a strike is ia progress. They are

SHASTA CAFE b**Jii*rtant fifty yearn. It has been a long
training of on- teaching f ore* ” [ *uSZt^u^rigb^to

it. And it
/mtioa of the

ise; its right to act as a
______ must remain Labor’s weapon so long as

ORGANIZED LABOR ’XZLTZ ZTZ. ,™, » 
MAKES WONDERFUL 

PROGRESS IN JAPAN

fr«A«lCfI0Nrttt1 men int-^ WE AIM
to THE AUCTION MART

Phone 6661
Opp- Macdonald Hotel

PLEASE YOU
Jasper, «car McDougall s* - jston Clothing, Hat 

and Shoe Store
the job if the

used to crash Labor, if the tSete in 
; trolled by the capitalist just an it 
used by the Czar and the Kaiser to 

H crunk the serf. For the ttiete means
Idea of CombinaUon has Captured ,ke am,, ue constabulary, the police, 

the Japanese Working Men's the department of justice It is the 
Minds. agency that makes the laws and then

„ enforces them. The Slate ia the great \
The inti'Mitj of labor uareet ia e8t af agencies ia determiaiag the 

Japan has, in a marked degree, grown distribatiel of wesWu 
since the early sammer of this year. . . . , . ... . .
Strike, demanding higher «age. have ,Bto *"
Hired from small to large fnctonca, ~lf protection tf for no other

__ ■■■-. _________V__ a. It must possess political an well an mfrom private to government works, and ... Î7_„ . ...
the greater part of them have mmlted donnai powerlt can only secure thu 
in su-rre, of striker- This Labor din * ~”d'BS l*t>or’. <rea rrprreeatativ* 
put,, however, ha* ...» the middle of lo “d «be 8t.te legiri.ture to
September, entered upon a new phree. ™ wf^tk of the world ».

On September 18 the first and great »ot diverted from the prodacing ttth. 
eat ea-canny oeearred at the W.warek, •tj**«'*~* The rteeat elect,o. 
shipbuilding yard, Kobe, i. which ‘‘ whrre ,k!
15,000 men”were involved and weU or « .*•
gmnzcd by organizer» of the Japanese *Vf
General Federation of Labor, Vaui kai ”U”‘r7 . Th* elee?,oe ‘V,® P1*'1*** 
(the largest trade aaioa in Japan). T>m « 0nt"'° *?* p0Wb^,f.°f ®°V
continued for eight day., and at iLt betwee. the farmer aad the work
a great succès, -a, w« by the men. " » >“ V ,k* F°f*l-* mo- v- zzzz'SSi

made Australia the most sdvmaced 
State ia the world ia its social legis
lation.

Co-operation ia the buying and sell

aging men to Michigan from the 
of Malta, a British possession.

through the

also bn
Island
They are getting 
Buirk Motor Car Co, of Flint, Mieh, 
who advertise for building tradesmen, 
aad then send tb 
gineeriag Company jobs.

These methods show bow bard press 
ad this company is. However, the big 
^ht is yet to 
building tradesmen aad others to stay 
away from Detroit especially, and also 
from Flint aad Pontiac, Mieh. ; ia fact 
it would be advisable to stay away 

say part of Michigan on account 
of the contemplated trouble that looms 
for this year.

This is one of the biggest fights in 
the history of the Building Trades 
Council in Detroit, and we are going to 
win. Stay away from Michigan and 
help us to win quicker.

attention to advertisements 
for Detroit, Flint aad Pontiac, under 
any subterfuge whatever. Any 
station that you can give on ia regard 
to the* advertisements will be appre
ciated. Watch for them ia the papers.

Fraternally yours,
DETROIT BUILDING TRADES 

COUNCIL
Prédit G. PaUincr, Secretary

For the Sideboard Hart Bros Jasper Avenue at 99th Streakto the Dupont En
are showing

pieces aad sets it baa ever hero 
ear privilege ta offer. Aad they 
are not expensive in spite of their
beast/ aad high e 
view the eoMeeti

, so we warn all

Don’t be Lateclass. Came aad 
We know

t yaw’ll admire it aad appreciate 
•he big values ear priées repre

If

REED’S BAZAAR
10381 Jseper At

Buy a Clock
Phy

infer

SPECIALSX also the eight-hoar day.
This lesson of aeeecseful "ca-eaany 

gave a great impetus to other working 
mea wko had not previously known this 
weapon. Though they were threatened
by the police law which prohibits '=8 of products, ia banking, in 
strikes, there is ia fact no law to con factoring, in building and owning of 

“ca-canny.” homes, is the third weapon of Labor
After this, ’ca-eaaay’’ spread rap '» •»» struggle for emancipation. Ero 

idly to the important workshops The notnie power must precede political
Koto- Steel Compon», the Osaka Iron Power, la every age men and groupa

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY j Organised machinists of Beverly, Halifax Trades and labor Council Foundry, the Tokyo Tobacco Mooopolv *>«'e been recognized a* they have he 
EMPLOYES HAVE SPLENDID Ma*., have notified the United Shoe bave adopted a resolution petitioning Bureau, Tokyo Oetiea Spinning Com come economically poiverfaL And Labwr

RECORD FOB PAST YEAR Machinery company that they -ill not “ “■J”*"®"1 lo the *OTe 8**“ W- tk® °^ke Train Company and ^ ^ ‘ *
_____  , ' Workmen a Compearotioa Act to the many other plants were threatened. The industrial and political held in proper

Toronto Street Railway-men*• Union lrr,Pt individual eoatracta. The work- #B<J tbBt the maximum wage of Sl,20t government and capitalists are so tion asdt controls its economic life. This
ia aa argaaiaatiaa that does things ero claim that this contract nullifies per year upon which benefits are paid alarmed that, it is reported, they arc 19 "Xv labor is urging eo operation tor
This ia the largest local trade* aaioa in every form of collective action. It pro he increased, on the ground that most considering a new law to make illegal workman and farmer*. For the worker
the Proviaee of Ontario and is also —-1- th . tk work„ „hati Mi ; workmen were now receiving in exeew tkis vers ion of the industrial weapon. »nd the farmer constitute the producing 
meet eflkieatly maeaged . They have , of «1200 per year. Another resolution •• Ca-canny,” “go-easy,” or “ashot classes. Their economic interests are as

hership of ever SJMO aad last: tbc * emP*°-T ,or OB* Y®" ,Bd railed open the city to raise the scale age,” is denounced by many European o»*- And Labor can cut the coat of
year paid eat ia rich beaefits, old age accept all factory roles. There is no of wages now being paid employees of Socialists and trade unionisu, and Jap •>»>■«; ,-*bor =“ ,mPro”' 1,9 standard

and relief the sum of «17,4413. suggestion that the worker*be given a the corporation. P. J. Healey is the anene working people, too, are aware of of livittg; aad moat important of all
68. which gore to show the high stale of voice ia rules that refer to working eon- President of the Halifax Council for its dangers. Bat who can blame their Labof can create within itself a
efficiency the organization bas attained dirions aad wages. 1920, conduct f They have no right to strike of dignity, and of solidarity when the

no right to organize, no franchi*, an-! ranks of Labor are interlaced with the
things it owns and operates ia

A new phenomenon in the Japanese Collective bargaining, political action 
at is the demand for the j and co-operation are the triaity of the

Aerogram ....... ....... $3.60
Big Ben
Baby Ben__
N.P. Watches, good 

$3.75 value ...................«100

Good Morning Alarm 
Clock_____
Look Out—
Sleep Meter .............$3.00
Iron Clad

*60
$100 $4.50

HALIFAX COUNCIL
WOULD INCREASE

COMPENSATION ACT

*r e .

Sommerville Hardware Co. Ltd.
101M 101st Street

*

HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO HAND SEWN SHOES
il lia* of Electrical Repaire,
Contracts, Fixtures, Supplies.

Plums 4971 Might Phone 2878 
10923 J

Why (SC • reel rood rare, mnia
to IS*

till Bros.. Progress!* klee Rdfurtrc
Ai lOOIcO lO&tLeve» bo rigbt to live!x

labor mov
eight-hour day—a demand now «meed-j new commonwealth; the commonwealth - 
ed by many employers, except in textile of those who produce; of thow who 
industries. Neverthelew, the Japanese must unite if they would save the world 
delegates at the Washington Interna from the destructive influences of na
tional Labor Conference have made a restrained capitalism.—The New Dem- 
shuneful effort to secure immunity from oeraey.
the “speoial condition” of industries ____________________
ia Japan.

DfTEBJfATIONAL DETECTIVE ^ 
AGENCYCHINOOK COAL

6214 aad 4433
0

Western Transfer A atoeags. Ltd. MIGHT PATBOL SERVICE 
OGoe PROD* MSS Mlfffct Pfcone SIAM10163 104tk Street

ÊÊÊËtMïïiimSP
ia »g»ite of the police law. the idea of. S 
combination has captured the Japanese j — 
working-men ’• minds. The Japanese ZSZ 
General Federation of Labor, Yuai kai. 
which was organized in 1912, and is led EE5 
by Mr. Bunji Bu/uki, has increased its ass 
membership and its power with start zz: 
ling speed.
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IF MEN DID THE i 
HOUSEWORK

RTGttTTREU TKAJDt MAW

METS c LONDON PRISON
commission Ft: :,

NO CRIMINAL TYPE
==

they would insist on having every modern convenience to aid 
in their household duties.

IS it fair to ask your wife to get along without such an important 
item as a Kitchen Cabinet!

With spaces for storing all utensils and ingredients used in every
day cooking, all this work can be done sitting down.

EVERYTHIN G being close to hand all unnecessary steps are 
eliminated. We have a large stock of Kitchen Cabinets at prices 
from $45.00 up.

Let us show you what one of these will mean in your home.

I 'After Several, Years Inveetig* = 
turn Reject Theory That There = 

Is s Criminal Type
f

After several year» of investigation 
a London prison i-ommiasion baa rejeet 
ed the theory that there ie a ‘ * criminal ; 
type.”

Broadly stated, the* scientists 
elnde that aa individuals criminals po* j 
tess no characteristics, pbyaieal and 
mental, which are not shared by all 
people. Criminality, it is stated, is not 
a morbid state similar to a physical dis \ 
case which’ eaa be diagnosed aad eatab- ! 
lished by obwrvati

The theory of the Lombroso school 
that a physical criminal type exista, ti j 
denied by thé commission. skM has 
investigated revend thousand criminals 
ia English prisons It is stated that 
physical differrne* exist between dif
ferent kinds of criminals precisely as 
they exist between different kinds of -55 
the law-abiding population. The résulta ~~ 
of (be investigation challenge contrary -■— 
claims of persons who bave assumed tc* ~ 
sp ak with anthority oa this subject. ==

es

/ i

Ihi Get m WtsrtBk &*•*>! Company Ltd
«------ .------ ' Blowey-Henry Co.

Phone 9355 ■' ' 9905 JasperBoth with regard to measurements ——

sad to physical features in criminals 35 
the statistics present a startling con- — 
formity with similar statistics of the ~ 
law-abiding classe».
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FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
PHONE 211210268 101ST STREET
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